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A CBliiTPERIL ESCAPED.
The nation has escaped two great perils,

End it ishard tosay which was the greater.
1 1st The capture of Washington and Bal-
timore and the occupation of Jlaiyland
end Southern Pennsylvania,by the rebel
army. 2d. Therecall ofthe “ Grave-digger
of the Chickahominy” to the head of the
snny. Thelatter maysafelyhe considered
Jhegreater, as it included the formeras one
of itsresults,

XI the President had yielded to Copper-
head pressure and clamorafter Lee entered
Pennsylvania, and had placed General
McClellan in command,his first step would
have beento tall back behind the Sosqne-
hanna/go to digging entrenchments and
calling, for reinforcements. Washington
and Baltimore would have been aban-
doned,to the rebels as indefensible, and
Maiyhmd would have been evacuated.
On the north side of the Susquehanna
he would have begun calling formore in-
fimtry,’artillery, cavalry- and baggage—-
•particularly baggage, and it is doubtful
Whetherhe would have moved, forward a
step before winter set in. One thing is

certain, he would no more have thought
of marching in search of the enemywith-
in three days ofhis appointment, with
the fragments of thearmy of the Potomac,
and giving battle at Gettysburg, than of
walkinginto his camp tires and deliberate-
lyroustinghimself to death.

Out readersrecollect that when he was
recalled, eleven'months ago, to replace
Gen.Pope, that he advised the evacuation
of Washington and its surrender to the
rebels-; that withan army one-third larger
than therebel force, be consumed twelve
days in crawling up the Potomac twenty-
eightmiles, and that afterhe had languidly,
fought the battle of Antictam, he refused
lo follow up therebel retreat,refused after-
wardsto pursue them, and layon the north

.ride of.thePotomacwithan armyof 140,000
jnen for two months of magnificent cam-
paignweather,di>ingnothingbutdisobeying
orders,consumingrations, mtfitiplymgbag-
gage, and cuffingformore reinforcements.

TU6 reason of the Copperhead clamor
for his appointment to the head of the
anny,is as transparent as a pane ofglass.
Jtwas because it was known thathewould
mot boldlyand vigorouslyattackthe rebels,
Gmt every Copperhead sheet and leader
yalsed a simultaneous call, for his re-
placement at the head of the army. They
believed that our troops once withdrawn
to the north ride ol the Susquehanna,
with the National Capitol in the hands of
therebels, and southernPennsylvania and
Maryland abandoned to their arms, that
our Government would be driven to con-.
eluding a disunion peace with theConfed-
erates. That was the reason they cried
ontwilh one voice for the“ Grave-digger of
the Chickahominy” to be placed in com-
mand of our troops. Thank heaven, the
countryhas escapedthat fearful periL Let
Copperheads gnashtheir teeth, the Admin-
istration isnot ready to adopt theSusque-
hanna -as the Bouthe-astem boundary ot
the Union.

FBEE SFEECffjLnONO THE RGB*'
BtiS.

If the Copperheads and rebel sympa-
thisers were treated to alitUe of the land
of medicine the rebels Tisit upon loyal
Union men at the South,we should hare
less blatant treason amongns. The mere
expressionofUnion sentiments has cost the
lives of thousands of liberty loving pa-
triots at the Booth. And jet these cut-
throatsare the special pets ofoarCopper-
head fraternity. AH succeeding ages will

aghastat the horrid crimes of this
rebellion, when once its history is folly
written.

*Wehave before ns a recordof thepro-
ceedingsbefore H. 6. Downing, Justice of
thePeace inthe county ofBenton, Arkan-
sas, in which the main points of the testi-
mony against Franklin Snufferare given.
The document, dated Kov. 80,1801, was
Idndly sentus by Major James Grant 'Wil-
son. It was captured,amongotherpapers,
nt Haines’ Bluff, and bears the most in-
dubitable evidence ofits authenticity.

Win. Bingham swears:
In -wheat harvest. J was working .with

Tnmklin Snufferon H. M Sharp’s farm,when
In conversation, Snuffer saidthat when be got

■ his wheatout, tfLincoln’s men came in here
he wanted to make them a big dinner, and
from the nm ofhis conversation, 1 believe he
spoke htsFCptlmenta.

S. XL TTiHiamson swears:
In fodder-palling time, F, Snuffer Bald, if

the Northernarmy came through herehe had
xitesmart of comand wheat, and they, were
welcometo it. Hewouldhe d—difho would
ever fight forthe South.

Several otherwitnesses testify in substance
to the facts that Snuffer talked against and
declared thathe wouldnot fightfor theSouth.
Ifrom. what had transpired there can
he no doubt that lor thus expressing
hla opinions, poor Snuffer lost all his
property. and most likely his life.
Tried by the same standard, how would
the Hoh. , TTal>a«7i C. Goody, and Hon.- M.

' Tfo&eaftFuller, usuallycalled thelittle,and the
Chicago Times fare? Rebel ‘justice if meted

' outto them, "would put them in a far -worse
positionthan Vallandlghani. While no sane

' manat theNorthwould wish to copy thedia-
bolismof the South,a little wholesome sev-
erity, and certainly a strongerand more ont-

‘ cpbkcn patriotic sentiment would do oar
,' home traitors good.

HOW BBAGG ESCAPED.
/When Gen. Hoeecrans with his army

set out from Murfreesboro, ’every one ex-
■_ pectedto bear ofthe utter annihilation of

Bragg. - The army ofthe latter was on the
" retreat It bad been weakened by drafts
v to icinfoice Johnston andLee,and seemed

an easy prey to ouradvancing forces. On
v the otherhand, the army pf the Comber-

. land had completely recovered from the
tfects.of.the Murfreesboro fight The long
mouths ofrest had been improved in thor-
ough organization. The corps were
strengthened, and the cavaliy rendered

more efficient,by the active and well-
-directed labors of the gallant Turchin.
; The men were in fine spirits, eagerand

longingfor thefray. The expectant hour
;

. Arrived. Bragg’s army commenced a re-
treat, and Bosecrans 1 army, like an impa-

Ttient hound,slipped its leishand dashed
onwards, confident *of being in at

■ the death. But Bragg slips away from
. them,and now interposes the breastworks

of-Chattanooga between himself and our
v advancingcolumns. Two parts of Bose-

crans' design were accomplished—the
possession of thegaps which separate the
Talleysof Stone and DuckRivers, and the
turning of the enemy’s line of fortifica-
tionsalong thelatter stream and his pos-

ition at fihelbyville.
But there wasa thirdstep ofvital impor-

tance, and that was the occupationof Tnl-
-lahomawhile Bragg was still atShdby-
\ille. This tailed, and the correspondent

' of the Cincinnati Gazette assigns some
most excellent reasons. Ist. The delay of
Ciittepden in bringing up his corps to
Manchester. 2d. The precipitancyof slo-

<Cookindriving the enemy throughLib-
fcity Gap on the Wartrace road, when he
should have possessedhimselfofthe north-
ernmonth of the passage and made the
'enemybelieve therewas ourmain point of
attack. .

The rebels then concentratingat the other
monthot-the gap wouldnothave fallen hack
on Bhdbyville stall, andnotwithstanding the
sluggishmovements of Crittendenon the left,
wcmight stillhave time to possess ourselves

. ofTullahoma previous to Bragg’s arrival
there.., V®might have succeeded, notwith-
standing'Crittenden's delay, bad not Mc-
Cook's lob vigorous fightingprevented. Hc-

.Cook'sprecipitancyneednot have prevented
***

~ «ntbs success,bod Crittenden's corpscome up in time. The former drove the
- encxnyback to Bhdbyvflle just in time to
-.

enable him to takeadvantage ofbis discovery
- thatbisright flank was turned, and that be

‘ must instantly retire to Tnllaboma: whilethelatter delayed just long enough to pra-
, i> Tent therestof thearmy from being pushedimmedia'ely forwardeo as to counteract the

•' ofMcCook's
. _ The question nextarises how far they*£rme to-liinme.; Everything gbes to showr Pourdaya’i

rains, and well nigh impassable roads,
absolutely precludedrapidity of advance,
and it is almost a miracle that they did
not meet with a Bed Bea overwhelming.
tVas McCook toblame? His victoiy at
the Gap was certainly an important one,
even though it may have defeated the
generalplan; hatcensure in thiscase most
be withheld until we know whether he
obeyed instructions. Until the enact or-
ders of Gen. Bosecrans are known, Mc-
Cook at least stands before the conntiy
thehero ofa victoiy which, we fear,
stood in theway of a still greater victoiy.
" pr The centre of Gen. Meade’sarmy at
the great battle of Gettysburg, was in the*
cemetery belonging to the place. Every
effort of the rebels to break the centre was
repelledwith terrible slaughter. During
oneof theattacks the rebel columns sud-
denly foundthemselves exposedto an enfi-
lading or cross fire, from both
Their only escape from certain death was
by throwing down theirarms, and rushing
forward, Shouting “"We surrender.” Lee
mightwell exclaim,“Hark from the tombs
a doleful soundI”

|3g*lt is enough to takeaway the breath
of a loyal man, to think of the narrow es-
cape of the country from the replacement
of the “Grave-digger, of the Chickahom-
iny” over thegallant army of the Potomac.
That wouldhave been a sad day for the
Republic.

XlieUlncLights of 1803*
Bays the Cincinnati Gazette: The parallels

ofhistory areveiy striking. No men ever
did anything so foolish or insane bat some-
body inanothergeneration wasfoolishenough
to followtheir example. In the midst of the
war with Great Britain, the peace part of the
old Federal party called the Hartford Con-
vention, to denounce theAdministration, and
about the same time other members of the
party hung out blue lights along the rocks of
Stonington and New London to guide the
British ships. The exampleIs now followed
by a port of the Democratic party, and unless
the parallels of history with the same
motives, to beattended with the same sac-
cess. The peace party of 1814 were drea^foi-
ly horrified with the atrocities ofa war car-
,ried on against onr brethren. An unholy,
unjust, unrighteouswarwas the theme upon
which Caleb Strong and his compeers de-
lightedto dwell. See the parallel in Wood’s
New York Convention—an unjust waragainst
our brethrenI Ohio has no ocean on which
to hang out blue lights to rebel ships, so the
Peace Forty Democracy did the next best
thing—they hung ont the blue lights of a
rebel nomination. See the nomination of
Vrilandigham, who hadbeen previously nom-
inated in therebel camp. Here the parallel
fails, for no Federalist was silly enough to
confirma British nomination or toapplaud a
convict. Thatwas on improvementreserved
foronr day and onr State. Convicted by a
courtmartial; convictedby the United States
Court; convicted by thepeople; confined In
the South, ClementVaUandighamis the con-
vict candidate forGovernorof Ohio! Can
any man get over this fact? If any man with
a character for sense or decency votes for
him,can be ever shake off that fact? The
poisoned shirtwill stick to him forever, and
bepointed at and hootedat by the boys of
othergenerations.
Copperhead* Cleaned. Out at

Hit. lemon, lowa.
TheMuscatine (Iowa) Journal says there

was an exciting time at the anniversary exer-
cises of Cornell College, at ilt. Vernon, on
the20th ult. It seems that about a dozen
persons from Marion appeared in the crowd
with Copperheadpins. Abont two thousand
persons werepresent, the exercisesbeingbeld
in a grove. On theappearance of the secesh
emblems, business was suspended by the
tumult, and every Copperhead badge was
hastily taken from its ownerandhe forcedto
hurrah for the Union. A gray-headedtraitor,
whohas longbeen blatant for the Southern
Confederacy, declared thathe wouldnot hur-
rah for the Union, hut a little choking
broughthim to terms. One young woman
had on the Southern badge, which was tom
fromher breast, clothes and all, by another
young woman. The latter had her bonnet
destroyed in capturing the pin, and some
young men raised eight or tendollarsiruianUr
to replace thebonnet. The Copperheadpins
beingall “cleaned out,1* the exercises were
resumed, and passed off very satisfactorily.

|y W. D. Wallach, proprietor of the
Washington Evening Star, has been indicted
under the act of last session for treason, in
publishing a letter purporting to be copied
from the Philadelphia Inquirer, and givingin
detail the location of the variouscorps while
the army was stationed at Bull Ban. This
same letter -appeared simultaneously in near-
lyeverypaper in the country, and proceed-
ings beforegrand juries are to he instituted
lagainst all Journals that published It. The
etter alluded to was never published in the
Philadelphia inquirerhut was aprivate one to
the editors, which was injudiciously shown
to some Philadelphians, who straightway
telegraphedto brokers and newsrooms, by
whom it was spread widecast. All ol the
principals are also to he indicted.

tay TheLondon correspondentof theKew
Yorklimes says that the operations of Gen.
Gianton the LowerMississippi, have extort-
ed the unwilling admiration of the English
press. Theyadmit that he has shown an ex-
traordinary ability, enterprise and activity.
They hope that Johnston may he able to
gathera sufficient force todefeathim, but it is
an even bet In London that Ylcksbuzg has
fallen. Confederate stock rules lower, and
the Manchestercotton dealers are not so san-
guine as they were a fortnightago.

Teansfebof the Minnesota Telegbaph
PnorznTT.—All the right, titleand interest
of James W. Winslow, inand to thetelegraph
business in Minnesota,have been transferred.
The purchasers are Messrs. A. B. Smith and
Z. 6. Simmons, of Kenosha, Wla., the prin-
cipal proprietorsof the telegraphinterest in
that State. It is the Intentionof these gen-
tlemen to put thewhole line immediately in
repair, and to extcndlts facilities, as soon as
possible, to other sections of the State—first
of all, fromHastings,up the St, Croixvolley,
to Stillwater.

GenebalGrant’s MaineLiquor Law.— -In
spile of General Grant’s late prohibitory
liquor law, thereare thosewho seem to ha
acquainted with the manner of evading the
order. For_instance, when a boat arrives at
Cairo fromabove,ah the liquorsin the bar
are taken outand kept there. She proceeds
to Memphis, where no such orderIs in force,
and she replenishes her bar stores and goes
to selling just as usual, and continues the
practice all theway up. Elver men say this
is just theway it

Emancipation in Guiana.—Bya decree of
the government pf Holland, fifty thousand
slaves In Butch Guiana were made freemen
onthelstof July. So the world moves on
towards freedom. In the Sonthem States
aloneare men in thisage seeking to establish
a/govemmeutwith slaved ns its comer stone.
TVeare fightingto-day the battle of freedom

Against a race of men behind Galana, behind
Algiers, behind every part of the civilized
world in the great march of human liberty/
Thegreatrebellion is the death throe of hu-
man bondage

A CorrzHHEAD Squelched bta Woman.
A correspondent of the Res Moines (Iowa)
Register, writes a ludicrous account of a set
to between a copperhead bully anda Union
lady in Calhoun county, in whichHr. Bully
hada copperhead pin taken from his shirt
bosom in spite of defiantassertions that such
a thingcould not be done by 41all the Union
men Sh Calhoun county.” The strongarm
ofan earnest woman and a red hot fire shovel
did thework handsomely.

Pr TheSpringfield Republican says a cor-
respondent at Port Hudson writes, under
dateof June 18, that our total loss in theun-
successful assault of the 14th will foot,up
nearly 1800, and since the21st of May the loss
wasnot less than 8506. The same correspon-
dent intimates that the siege mayhe aban-
doned, in consequence of the time of the
men havingexpired.

PopciATiojr of Pestcstltasia. ComrriES.
—The population .of the five- counties in
Pennsylvania 2n which the rebels have been
“bobbingaround1 for the last week or so, is
ae follows; ‘

Franklin...
Fulton
AdamsTotal.

.42.1281 Cumberland.—4o,o93
. 9,181 York 68.808.88,0061 .187,688

Sekdiso Fobwabd Ammunition.—Im-
mense amounts of ammunition have been
lately sent forward from the arsenal at War*
rentowu,Mass., includingso less
millionmusket cartridges for Gen. Grant,and
large quantities of fixedammunition for Gen.
Banks, Pennsylvania and, otherplaces. Sev-
eralextra ammunition trains have been dta.
patched over theßostofi and
road the past week. •

FROM VICKSBURG.

Gen. tocan Acilo mining— ITbo Ene-
my Spring a mine AMWedUUy-a
linUcUn from the Rebel*—Death of
Meat, Col. hEelancthoaSmith.

FoETT-rißsT Bat ciRear or Vicksburg, I
- Jose29,1803. J

[From Oar Own Correspondent.]
Gen. Logan is againmining the lort thatis

attracting 60 muchattention, and sentineling
the ditches* Several times each day onr
viorbing partiesaredrivenout of the trenches
that are so near the enemy’s works, by gren-
ades or hand-shells thrown at them*' These
are ngly things and wound many menwho
are unable to get away when they explode.
It is no uncommon thing for onr mento
throw clonesandbrickbats at the enemy, and
sometimes the two belligerent forces get so
near together that they steal each other’s bay-
onets off the guna. This was true the day
the fort wasblownnp. They stand forhours
•together, protectedbybreastworks, ofcourse,
so near that the muzzles of their gnnsal.
most touch. When so near, neither party
can raise their hands above the earthworks
without gettinga bullet through them, and
they only put the gunmbbve the parapet and
fire atrandom. At night onr men use 0, 10,and 13-pound'shells for grenades—fire thefuse and throw them over. Thegroans ofthe rebels indicate that it is seriousbusiness
to them,'but they do not flinch. '

Ihave notyet had any reason to change the
prediction..made-some time ago; “that the
Fourth of July wouldfind us.still at therear
of Vicksburg.” With the same [confidence
theprediction Is made, that soon! thereafter
something decisive will take place.! All these
arc speculations,and made trom the general
indications and best information 1 to be ob-
tained,and cannotbe consideredreliable opin-
ions based on facts. (

Yesterday the enemy ** sprung a mine ” in
front ol Sherman,and near one ot his ap-
proaches. It did not harm any one, nor dis-
arrange any plan for us. It wasthe inten-
tion to destroysome of our works that were
getting: to be uncomfortable to;them. Iniront of Carr’sDivision therewas anattempt
on the part of the enemy, to-day, either to
blow up one of theirown forts, or to blow ns
np, and metwith the misfortune to explode
the minebefore they intended. latter isprobably, the explanation of a heavy report
heard,and the elevationrof a large body ofearth quite high.

Testerday tnerebels threwover toonr men
a emailbiscuit made of corn mealand peas.

. To this wasattached a small piece of meat
anda note stating thatit was one' day’s ra-
tion. For onr information the further state-ments were made that “we arepretty hun-py and dreadful dry; old Pemberton has ta-
ken all the whisky for thehospitals, and onr
Southern Confederacyis so smill just now,that we are not in the manufacturing busi-
ness. Give our compliments to Gen. Grant,and say to him that grub ,would be accepta-
ble, but we trill feel under particular obliga-
tions tohim ifhe will send ns a fewbottles
ofgood whisky—Otard will bereceived.”
• Another brave and efficient officerhas de-
parted. Lieut, CoL Melancthon Smith died
this morning. He waslovedbyhis command,
and they, with a huge circle of friends,
mourn thathe fell so early in life,while his
country needshis services Historywilt give
his namean honorable place in the long list
of those who have offered themselves sacri-
fices upon the altar of our country. He died
as a soldiershoulddie, at his post, doinghis
duty.

Major General Ordis now fairly installed
into the duties oi the new position assigned
himas commander of the 13th army carps.
So far as can bo ascertained, he gives general
satisfac ion.

The healthof the army remains ‘ina very
faircondition, a very necessary state ofaffairs
for the successful prosecution of an active
siege. Pabt&iogs.

COPPERHEAD MEETIXG
. HARiO.I COUATV.

Bold and Open Treason—Jeff*. Baris
Applauded—Resistance to the Oar*
eminent Urged*

[From Our Special Correspondent. 1!
CEjfTßiiCrrr, June 5,1863.

The tact that the Copperheadswere allowed
to hold a jubilationat Springfieldupon the
17thnit., and that they were not molested,
hashadits effects, and immediatelynpon the
adjournment of that Convention steps were
taken to secure anothergatheringof the sym-
pathizers for the particularbenefit of -Egypt.
O’Melveney, Sparks, Mace, Merritt, and ‘‘that
stride”generally, began to notify the faithful
that a grand convocation of the “Iron
Hands,” aliax the K. Q. C.’s, wouldbeheld at
Central City on Jnly the 4th. Messengers
were dispatched to thevarious “ castles” in
Southern Illinois, with strong appeals
to 'the memberships to be on hand
on that occasion, and by their num-
bers and theirzeal, awe the loyalpeople and
strengthen the Lands of each seekers after
martyrdom as W. X. Y.Z. Sparksand O’Mel-
veney.

With all this drumming it was expected
that an immense gathering would be there.
In this, however, they were disappointed.
Theaggregate ofmen and women—over one-
half being women—was 2,400. But all they
lacked In numbers they madeup in treason.
K. G. C.’s were there from Williamson,
Union, Massac, Jefferson, Oackfeon, Perry,
Washington, Bond and Fayette counties.

Wiih the exception of your correspondent,
it is doubtful if there wasa single loyal man
on the ground, and to keep himself from be-
ing assaulted and driven away, he was com-
pelled to accept the escort of a lady. An hun-
dred times daring that day, he heard Jeff.
Daviscomplimentedas a statesman,a soldier,
a patriot,and a man whowas doingJust what
they "nexo—fgJding for hie Constitutional
rights I

Speecheswere made by O’Melvency, "Wall,
Sparks,and Ed. Merrett. It 1$not necessary
that I should give yon a report of these
speeches. They contained the usual whole-
sale denunciations of the Government, the

. President, our Generals and the brave sol-
‘ cliers, and woundup with theusual assertions
of love for the. Constitution. In none of the
speecheswasthere a single word denunciatory
ofany of the monstrous acts of villainy per-
petrated by Jeff Davis* quasi Government.
On the contrary, the speakers tried with all
their legal sagacity to leave the Impression
npon theminds of the masses that our Gov-
ernment was a damnable monstrosity, and
that JeffDavis was the perfectionof virtue 1I heard men openly declare that they
“would be d—d if-the old tyrant, Lincoln,
should ever conscript themthat, “if com-
pelled to fight, they would fight for the
Bontb,” and that “the countrycould never
be saved unlessYallondlgham came hack and
headed theDemocracy in a successful attempt
at hurling the abolitionists from power 1

It was a most incendiarymeeting, and for
weeks its baneful effects will be feltby the
residents of the adjoining counties. I learned
enoughto satisfy me that a secret movement is
on foot among them wKichmay yetculminate in
bloodshed. QciYivb,

FKOM MEMPHIS.

Hovr the Fourth wu Celebrated-
Bebel Prisoners Coming North.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
- Hzxpnis, July a, 1883.

The people of Memphis are preparing to
celebrate theglorious Fourth in a becoming
manner. Gen.Vcatch will deliver anaddress
appropriateto thecircumstancesand occasion,
at the Union Chapel. Grand preparationsare
also goingoh forbannersand decorations, to
be displayed on the occasion. I

Memphishas madegreatprogress Inloyalty
to the Government. Nearly all our citizens
have taken the oath, and expressions of sym-
pathy for the rebellion are “like angels visits
—few and far between.”

The managers of the St. Peter’s Orphan
Asylumare gettingup a grand ‘excursion pic
nic, for to-morrow (theFourth.) Asteamboat
has been chartered and will carry the excur-
sionists to Presidents Island, a short distance
belowthe city. The proceeds of the sale of
tickets will go to the rands of thatinstitution.

There la no change in the character of the
news frombelow. The siege la steadily pro-
gressing.

Richardson, the guerilla leader, has again
turnedup in Upton county. Hocomes back
with the rankofa Brigadier. It is to bo hoped
that be will nothave a long respite of quiet.

Two hundred prisonerswill leave this after-
noon for Alton. They were captured near
Vicksburg,and will almost &U take the oath
ofallegiance. B.

Lostes at Sea.
[From the New fork World, July2.]

Themonthly table of marine losses for the
past month shows an aggregate of forty-
nine vessels. Of this number eight were
ships, twelve were barks, seven were brigs,
nineteen were schooners, one was a steam-
ship, one a steamboat, and one a. steaming.
Of the above twenty-three were captured and
burned, one captured (Ja*e unknown.) two
sunk after collision, one was burned, two
were abandoned at sea, and five are missing
(supposed lost.) The total valneof theprop-
erty lostandmissingis estimatedat two mil-
lions five hundred and thirty-six thousand
three hundreddollars.

Vessels. Value.
Total losses for January 41 $1,835,800
Total losses for February 60 1,806,500
Total losses lor March..... 41 1,581,000
Total losses for April... .....44 . 3,101,600
Totallosses for May.....'.... 26 2^01,000
Total losses for June.............. 49 2^33,800

Total for six months. .284 $12,004,600

The Defenses at Haines' Blnff
(Correspondenceof the Cincinnati Gazette.)

Hadiss' Bluff, Hiss., June54,1883.
Gen.Washburn, after four days’ labor, bas

succeeded inboildlngthemostcomplete work
in thisvicinity. Every bastion, everycovered
way,every embrasureisperfect. An enemycannot approach fromany directionwithout
encountering an enfiladingfire of terrible ef-
fect. It mayhe that thisplace will yetclaim
a place inhistory that shall point at it as the
arbiter of thedestinies of this nation- * It is
the key ofVicksburg when placed in the hand
of the invader. The place Is now secure
against an attacking party of fifty thousand.
Johnston bas at least forty thousand; bat
with anabatis of trees for fifteen miles, all

Erevision destroyed for thirty more,he has
surmountable obstacles to his darling ob-

ject <*Our army is elated, thatof theenemy
depressed, anda surrender must come ere the
4th of July. »

r

‘ i

THE .TRUTH COHUYG OUT.
HalleckResponsible for the Bebol In*raslon—Mission of Wadoy Wilson*

Chandler and Sumner, to Washing-
ton.

[Special Correspondence of the Gin. Garotte,}
Washington, June30. —The timehas come

when there is no longer any impropriety in
revealing certain facts connected with the
late and the present campaigns that intimate-
lyconcern oar Judgment of both. The bur-
den of these facts is, that neither General
Booker nor the “war men” ot the adminis-
tration (as they have come to be known)are
in any wise responsible furthepolicy that has
rendered thepresentrebel Invasion possible.
It will he remembered that alter thereverse

at Cbanceliorsville, much attention was di-
rected by the journals in the interest of the
toiy democracy to thepresence in Washing-
ton of Senators Wade, Wilson, Sumner and
Chandler; and the “abolition junta” was de-
scribedas at once bewildered by the “defeat
of their favorite,** and .“industrious
in schemes to prevent the return of"—
the Inevitable McClellan.

The Senators were occupied about much
more Importantand practical business. They
foresaw clearly what the certain resnlt of in-action would be, and collectively pressed up-
on theAdministrationthe warningthatunless
the army of thePotomac were speedily rein-
forcedand placed on the offensive again, the
rebelswould undertake another campaign of
invasion. It was in less than ten days after
the Cbanceliorsvillereverse that thisimpress-
ive warningwos~gtven, and again andagain

..

TheAdministration seemed tobe convinced
but replied that it was impossibletoreinforce
Hooker. But it Isnot impossible, argued the
Senators. Take our troops from Yorktown,
Fortress Monroe,andNorth Carolina; ifneed
be from South Carolina even; leaving only
garrisonssufficient tohold thefortifiedpoints.
Scatteredas they are, these troopsare useless;concentrated upon Lee’s exhausted army at
once, they may beable to drive it pell-mell
through Richmond; and in any event they
conkeep it on the defensive.

GeneralHookerwas of course eagerforthiscourse. .Anxious to fightagain, with or with-out reinforcements, it was natural that he
should seek as much numerical assurance of
success as possible. He had bis plans for a
new movement; they were discussed with
the Senators, who visited him to see if hostil-
ities could nothe Immediatelyresumed; and
finally, through theiragency,|General Hooker
came to Washington, andheld longconsulta-
tions with the rreeident. Secretaryof War
and Gen. Halleck.

The result of these consultations wasa de-
cisiveand successful opposition on the part
of Gen. Halleck to every plm proposed.Then followed the triumph of the Halleck
policy, long weeks of inaction, the depletion
of thearmyby the expirationof enlistments,
the scantiest reinforcements, continued dis-
persion of troops, and, finally, and by the
legitimatereference, the meddlesome Senators
had pointed out, rebel invasion.

It is too early, perhaps, to pass any judg-
ment'on all tins; fortunately, it is not too
late to fix the facts; and justicealike to Geu.
Booker, the . Senators, and the war members
ot theCabinet, requires theirstatement now.

Had the counsel of these gentlemen pre-
vailed, it is not certain that we would- have
won perfect success; but it is certain we
would not have had the inactionwhichper-
mitted, and indeed, produced thisinvasion. ’

AoaVb.

LOYALTY OF DELAWARE.
Seven Devils Cast Oat—"War In the

Churches*
[Correspondenceof tbe Evening Pojt]

THE CLEBOr ATD THEIR FLOCKS.

There was quite a remarkable and scriptur-
al casting out of devijs in one of the Presby-
terian churches here a short time since. Aclergymen named Thorn, fromBrooklyn,New
York, preachedan upright and downright loy-
al sermon, whereat some of the “pillars”
left theirpews andrudely withdrew, thereby
ehowiug theirown hands to be morally red
with the blood oi theloyal sons and brothers
of other membersof the church.whohad gone
to the field and notreturned. The spectacle
was most unbecoming, nngcntlemanly,
and insulting to the whole congregation,
but the “pillars” have gained a dis-
tinction by it, which, If I mistake not, will
stick to them fora long while. Unfortunate-
ly for them, they were just seven in number,
and themot was cleverly circulated that Hr.
Thorn had “cast out seven devils.” Where
they ran to, or whetherthey spoiled any of
their neighbors 1 pork, is not Known. You
might say to Mr. Thorn, who, I suspect, U a
Beech-cr Thom, thathe stuck those eevenpU-
lareagainst tbc city walls, and th itmany are
they who read and laugh at the placard.

There has been war in the churches here all
along, since the rebellion broke out. The
Rev. Mr. Wiswnll, Presbyterian, is a loyal
regiment in himself A numberofhis purse-
proud members foolishly thought that their
withdrawaland emigration to another church,
would break him down. Bat it stiffened his
back, and sharpened the pluck of his congre-
gationgenerally, in a remarkable degree. Dae
of the firstThings theemigrants bad to listen
to in thechurch where they took refuge, was
a prayer that God will bices thePresident of
the United States. Bishop Lee, of the Epis-
copal Church, isanother loyal, traeaad faith-
ful preacher- I -attended his service on Sun-
day, at thehospital, and never listened to a'
more appropriate and winning discourse than
headdressed to the soldiers.
THE NILE ETPiiOBkTm

Return ol Captains Spcko and Grant.
Captains Speke and Grant, theAfrican ex-

plorers, arrivedat Southampton, England, on
the 17th inst., from Alexandria. They were
welcomed by thoMayorofSouthampton,who
proffered them an invitation toa public bou-
quet. TheLondon Timasays:

CaptainsSpeke and Grant both warmly ex-
pressed theirfeelings ofgratl'odc at thekind
and cordial manner in which they had been
received, and thevery gratifying words which
bad been addressed to them by theMayor in•hename «f the inhabitants of Southampton.
They regretted, however, that their engage-
ments with the Royal Geographical Society,
and others in London, would prevent their
acceptance of thehospitable Invitation which
had been so generously tendered to them.
Hiegallant travelersthen gavea fewdetails of
their Jonrney,which extendedover threethou-
sand miles, and showed to thedeputationpho-
tographicandotherviewswhichhad been taken
illustrative of certain points of their travels.
Captain Speke, in a former expedition, dis-
covered thegreat lake NyanzaVictoria, which
lies on the equator (four degrees south and
on# degree north,) in the interior of Africa.
Heleft Zanzibar with Captain Grant on a
secondexpedition, and in circumnavigating
the lake Nyanza found a river issuingfrom it
to the north, whichriver they followed until
they reached the old Nile and arrived in
Egypt, It had thus been satisfactorily and
finally settled that from this lake the main
stream of the White Nile takes its source.
Whenthey started from Zanzibar they were
accompanied by a guard of about 120 natives,
of which number only twenty-four remained
when theyreached Cairo, all the resthaving
dropped off by deaths, desertions and other
causes. Many travellers from Egypt have
heretoforeascended the Nile, trying in. vain
in thatway to discover its source, but no one
bnn ever before descended the Nile from its
scarce.

After again thanking the deputation for
thekindness of their reception, tbo interview
terminated, and CaptainsSpeke ondGrontleft
by the half-past eleven a. m. trainlorLondon.

It will be pleasing to their numerous
friends and admirers toknow that both the
distinguished and enterprising travelers ap-
peared to be in theenjoj meat ot the best of
health and spirits, albeit their bronzed and
somewhat weather-beaten countenances un-
mistakably indicated the severity of travel
which they had undergone in theirever mem-
orableexpedition.
Official CircularRegarding tlio
Exchange of Prisoners of
War.

GENERAL OEDEBB—S*O. 209.
WasDepahixent, Adj’t Geseiial’s Oppiob, 1

Washington, July 8,1863. f
L The attention ofall persons in the mill-,

tary service of the United States Is colled to
article7of the cartel agreed upon July 22,
18C2, and published In General Orders No.
142,September 25, 18G2. According to tho
terms of thiscartel all captures must bere-
duced to actual possession, and allprisoners
ofwar must bo delivered at theplaces desig-
nated, there to be exchanged;orparoled until
exchange can be effected. The only excep-
tionallowedis In the case of commandersof
two opposing armies, who were authorized
toexchange prisoners, or to release themon
parole at other points mutuallyagrecdupon
by said commanders.

IT. It isunderstood that captured officers
and men have been paroled and released in
the field by others than commanders of op-
posingarmies, and that the sick and wound-
ed inhospitals have been so paroled andre-
leased in ordertoavoid guarding and remov-
ing them, which in many cases would have
been Impossible. Suchparolesare in viola-
tion of general orders and the stipulations of
thecartel, andare null and void. They arenot regarded by the enemy, and
will not be respected by the armies of
the United States. Any officer or soldierwho
gives such parole will be returned to daty
without exchange, and, moreover, will be
punished for disobedience of orders. It is
the dotyof the captorto guardMs prisoners,
and if, through necessity of choice, he falls
to do this, it Is the duty of theprisoner to re-
turn to the service of his Government. He
cannot avoid this dutyby giving onunauthor-
ized military parole.

in. A militaryparolenot to serve till ex-
changed must not be confounded witha pa-
role of honor todo or not to do a particular
thingnot Inconsistent with thedntyofa sol-
dier; thus a prisonerof waractually held by
the enemymay, in order to obtainexemption
from & closeguard or confinement,pledge his
parole ofhonor that he will make noattempt
to escape. .Such pledges arebindingupon the
individuals giving them: but they shouldsel-
dom be given orreceived, for it is theduty of
a prisoner to escape,if able to do so. Any
pledge or parole of honor extorted from a
prisonerby ill usage orcruelty isuotbludlng.

IV, Theobligations imposed by the gener-
al laws and usagesof warupon thecombatant
inhabitants of a section of country passed
over by an invading army' closes when the
military occupation ceases, andany pledge or
parole given by suchpersons, inregard to fu-
ture service, isnoli and of no effect.

By orderof the Secretary of War.
E. D. Towx*sexd,Assistant Adjutant General.

SSEAKS. —We are told that two companies
of the21st (Poughkeepsie) regiments refused
togo withtheir comrades to the seat of war.
Andit laadded thatwhen Gov.Seymour was
telegraphed in regard to thisrefusal, he sent
back word that the delinquents might do as.
theypleased. *

If thisisso. wehave fallen upon thesneaks’
mlllenium. We should like tosee thecorres-
pondence, that we may know, just what the.
meflities are to be officially furnished sneaks
and cowards In-the hoar of danger.—:Albany
Journal.

- FROM BALTIMOBU,

The City Under Martial law-Dharm-
lug the Rebels-colored Ben ■> at
\lork.

[Correspondenceof the Erenlng'Post.]
Baltmobs, July3,1888.

Baltimore is in a state of siege at last. Mil-
itary power is now dominant, and with it has
come a sense of security hitherto unknown*
Thepeople have yielded with grace to the
necessities of the hour—nay, have come up
manfully and cheerfully to the requirements
of military law. Even the rebels here are
quiet, and sneerno longerat thedrawnsword
hanging over their heads.

Last eveningat 6 o'clock the streets of the
city presented a deserted and desolate aspect.
ah the stores were closed at 5 o’clock punctu-
ally. Theloyal men had gone to the military
rendezvous, and thedisloyal made themselves
scarce. Thetwo nights since the alarmVere
us quiet ns could beImagined. The sense of
d»iger imposes circumspectionon every body,
friend as well as foe. If yourcity could be
made to experience thequieting and restrain-
ing effect of martiallaw, it would not be will-
ing to surrenderit in a hurry. For the good
and loyal a state of siegehas no horrors. It
is only to the hadand disloyal-that it comes
as a sword.

DISARMING THE MSET-g,

A squad of one of thegallant Massachusetts
regiments, the51st, I think,has just left my
door, haring come with a policeman to get
any arms in myhouse. Themoment the po-
liceman saw me, heapologized andsaid it was
a mistake. 1 bade thema cordialwelcome,
and they went forth to my r£bel neighbors in
searchof what they wanted.' Thevrtiolecity
ie now disarmed—atleast the disloyal portion
of the population. This ought to.havebeen
done two years ago. The government will
find not less than eight thousand stand of
arms in rebel hands, if it uses the proper
means to ferret them oiit. There must bono.
more halting in this matter.

TUB COLORED MEN.
This morning the government made short

work of sundry rebel scoffers who would con-
gregate at street cornersand abuse thegallant
and hard workingcolored menas they return-
ed from the trenches, which this down-trod-
den race are digging for our defence against
rebel enemies. -These evil-minded-follows
were sentenced to the trenches for ! two
mouths, on half-rations and without pay!
There must he some three thousand colored
men at work on the fortifications, which they
dowith a will They return at nigat earning
theflag of theircountry and slngiugthe John
Brown song. The next step is to ■ give them
guns. A regiment is to beraised at once bya
well-known and gallant officer of our State.

The Pirates at Portland.
[From the Boston Journal, 2nd.]

These gentlemen are taking it very easy inFort Preble. As they have plentyof money,
they order whatever they think they lack,
and profess themselves tolerably contented,'
under the impression that they will be very
speedily exchanged. On the subjectof their
responsibility to law, various opinions are
afloat; but the general idea is that they can-
not be exonerated from the* charge of piracy.
Their vessel, the Archer, wasnot a privateer
—the Portland Courier says—in such legal
sense os to entitle them to leniencyas prison-
ers of war.
, The same paper says that the ready story
told by thepirates Ims led many to distrust
the truth 61 their narrative, and that there is
great reason todoubt that the logbookfound
unboaid theArcher isa blind. Thepaper al-
luded to further says that the aflair at Port-
land mayhare been a ruse resorted to by the
real commander of theTaconytodetach Read
and his crew from that vessel to the Archer,
aid send them along the shore to cutnp their
devilish pranks, and establish the belief that
the Tacony is destroyed, just to throw the
authorities off their guard, and prevent far-
thersearch, and to enable the commander
again to commit his piracy upon our com-merce,and that the croft reported os seen on
Saturday, supposed to be the Tacony, may
yet prove to be that identical vessel.

The Afyn* of Wednesday says that nine of
the crew of the cutter Caleb Cushing asked
and obtained* their discharge on the ground
that they did not wish to serve on the same
vesselwithBlish and two or three others of
the cutter’s crew who. showed the white
feather when the cutter was captured. Blish
even went so far as tooffer to take the oath of
allegiance! But he was told that his services
would not be required. The three others
showed cowardice, and these men refuse to
associate with them; but say they arc rerdy
to serve “Unde Bam” at any time and on
any occasion, as theyalways have been. They
blate that there was on board nluety-ihree
rounds of 32poundshot, andalso some shells.
There was also a lot of 12-pound shot and
shell. All this was concealedin an apartment
underneath thecabin, between the ward room
and the cabin, and that they refused to in-
form the rebels of the fact, although pressed
to doso. There was also shot in the wings
on both sidesof the magazine.

■When the pirate, Lieut. Reed, stepped on
board theForrest City, on Saturday, he gave
Lis carpet bag to Capt.Llscomb, whogave it
to his mate lor safe keeping, in the excite-
ment of themoment it was -overlooked uatU
the boat returned from Boston on Tuesday,
when its contents were examined. Among
other documents, werefound the instructions
from CommauderMoffitt of the Florida to

' Lieut Reed, a bond of 9150,000 taken fromaBoston ship; also the papers of thevarious
vessels destroyed, and othervaluablepapers.
Uoir the Rebel* Treat the Cop-

pcrbcadH.
TheHarrisburg correspondent of theN. Y.

Times relates the followingincidents of the
rebel invasion:

A. WABKCiOTO COPrEBHEAOS.
George Booker, State Senator, who lives at

Pagestown, aboutnine miles fromHarrisburg,
has bees visited by his friends from Dixie,
He is known as oneof themoat violentCop-
perheads in theLegislature. Be was the lead-
er in the movement to fsrbldSenator Wright
and Andy Johnson from speaklogla theCap-
itol last and has never mode any con-
cealment of his hostility to the waragainst
the rebellion, and Ida sjmpafhlea with the
South. When be beard the rebels were com-
ing,he said he did notcare—they werejjen-
tieuicn, and respected private property. They
collected in front of Mshouse, and he came
out and made a little speech. He said, (so I
t>m informed from several sources,) that he
sympathized with them, that therebellion
was Justified and the war unjust, that it was
all theAbolitionists, Ac., &c., &c., in the
usual style of the Copperheads. Whereupon
the rebels Immedla'cly proceededtogive him
a benefit. They took all his horsesand cattle,
all theflonr and groin fromhis mil], which is
a large one, and was, unfortunately for Mm,very well stocked, and, In fact, “cleaned Mm
out” mostcompletely. So much forBuck-
ingham.

’amount of havoc committed by the
rebels In the various towns through wMch
they have passed is represented by the citl-
ztns to be Immense. They took whatever
they wanted, and when so disposed, offered
In payment Confederate scrip. A boot and
shoe dealer InMechanlcsbmgwas completely
cleaned out ofhis entire stock, and all hehad.
to show-forit was 14000 in worthless rebelcurrency. At Carlisle the people were made
to furnish rations to 1500men. As would be
naturally supposed,it didnot take.long to re-
duce the supplyof provisions iu that place to
a small quantity. - AH the horses, cattle,
sheep and swine in a vast sectionof countryhave been ledaway or slaughtered. It isre-
lated thata Copperhead resident of Mechan-
icsburg,whohas heretofore been loud in Ms
assertion that therebels were cMvalrons, and
wouldnever thinkotdisturbing private prop-
erty, was especially soughtafter by them,and
Ms bouse and furniture damaged to a consid-
erable extent. His neighbors have an idea
that has learned to distinguish the differ-
ence between his friends and foes. If the
rebels have only servedall Copperheads they
have come'.across in the same manner, the
loyal people will be grateful to them. There
ate a few of tMscontemptible race of outcasts
whocontinue to live and pollute theatmos-
phere of Harrisburg. Let such takewarning
that theyarc not only theloathedof the loyal
but thedespised of the open enemy.

SEWS PARAGRAPHS.
An earnestmovement wMch promises suc-cess is on foot for the establishment of a col-lege at Grand Rapids,' Mich , for thebenefit

ol theGrand River Yollcy and adjacent com-munities.
Thesale of five-twenties inPhiladelphiaon Thursday lost reached $1,700,000. TheSecretaryof theTreasury has authorized thocontinuance of the agency system for thesale of government loans.
Thonewpropeller MaumeewaslaunchedatBrooklyn, N.Y., onFriday last. She is tho

third craft floatedoff thestocks at tho navyyard since January, The successof the Paw-
nee caused the introduction into tho navy ofthe Maumee doss of vessels. They are ena-
bled tonavigate shallow rivers, and at thesame timeare not open to the .objections ad-
vancedagainst side-wheel men-of-war.
• Thecase ofthe Girardheirs was decidedat Philadelphia on Wednesday in the Su-premeCoart, in Crvorof the devises made toihe city, in thewill of the testator, Stephen

Girard. This decision reversed the Judgment
iu the Courtbelow.

Thomas Pope, Esq., Mayor of Quebec,
died on Monday the29th nit,

lsaac H. Grav, Esq., of Springfield,IR,
has been offered $30,000, cash, for theAmer-
ican House premises in that city. It is thein-tention of theparties, should they complete
the negotiation, to take down the present
building and erect upon thosite ft magnifi-cent four-storyhoteL

—By the actionof the Executive Commit-tee, the WMteside county loirhas been loca-
ted at Sterling for the next five years.

—ThePortland .ft-wsleams that over twen-
tyof thestudents of Bowdoln College boro
procured a leave ofabsence for six months
and enlisted in the3d Rhode Island regiment
ofcavolry now forming.

--The feat of lowering to the bottom of
tbeIllinoisRiver, in water varying fromtwo
to ten feet in depth, seven hundred feetof
iron pipe without Injuring a joint, has.been
successfully accomplished at Ottawa, in this
State, by JudgeCaton, for theuse of thecity
waterworks.

—TbeBt. Rev. HenryW. Lee, D. 8., Bish-
op of tbe Diocese of lowa, has been elected
anbonoroiy member of the“Royal Society oi
Antiquaries.l ’ - Tbe society has its headquar-
ters at Copenhagen, in Denmark, and the
King ofDenmarkls ita President.

—The victims to the Indian atrocities in
Carver county, Minnesota,' an account of.
whichhas appeared in our telegraphcolumns,
were AmosDustin, his mother and twochil-
dren, whowere going from Wright county to
Carvercounty. Thus, an entire family were
killed by the fiends.

fashionable danceof Paris now is
the; “Marche Cocosse.” It la danced back-
ward, each gentlemanholding thelady before
himby claspingher aronnd tnewaist. When
wellpracticed, it is said to be highly enter-
taining; and the Empress is said to have-a
peculiar talent forits execution*

BiographT of a IVolorions Ele-
phant.

Among the most attractive features of Yon
Ambuigh &Co ’s Menage'ie is the celebrated
elephant. Hannibal, the largest animal ever
exhibitedin thiscountry or la Europe, and,
as the old fellow bos so frequently furnishednewspaperitemizers with material for spicy
Miragraphs that his name has become familiar
o almost everyone. abrief sketchof his his-

tory may be found of interest
Hannibal wasbrought to this country la

1824, from the East Indies,and waspurchased
bya butcher InNew York, who exhlbitedMui
fora timein a stable in thatcity. He shortly
afttrfell into thehands of his present owners,
who have retained him' ever since, and who
would not now sell himatany pride. He was
.Supposed tobeabout twenty-five years ofage
when imported, which wouldmakehim sixty-
three jeare oldat tbe present time. \

TTunnlhal first distinguished himseli at the
Zoological Institute ‘ln"the Bowery, New
York, in 1825, when he saved the lifeof his
keeper, Mr. Joseph Martin, who now resides
at Glmrd, in Erie county. A largetigerand
tigress had escaped from theircageaudiosten-
ed upona llama, which was allowed torun
wild about thebuilding. Mr, Martin,hearing
the noise,- entered the apartment, without
suspecting the.extent of the danger, when
the. tiger—immediately crouched• to spring
upon mm. Martin was entirely unarmed! and.
au resistance to the attack of the eniuria-
tedheast would have been useless. At this
juncture Hannibalrushed forward, seized bis

keeper, and raising him out of danger, hdd
him safelyuntil assistance arrived,and vthe
animals were secured.

The admirable disposition exhibited by
Hannibal in the incident Justnarrated, gained
himgreatcreditwith the public-os a humane
and welldisposed elephant, of good feelings
.and generous impulses; .but his subsequent
conduct, .we aresorry to say,has entirely des-
troyed tnat favorable impression,;and taels
now regarded,and-not without reason, osa
morose and incorrigible old rascal, who can
only be kept within the bounds of decentbe-
haviorby theconstant .use of chains and fre-
quent applications of condign punishment.
His breachesof the peace have been so nu-
merous that it would be impossible to detail
them withinthe limits ofa newspaper article,hiit wewill briefly alludeto a few of his most
violent outbreaks.

In 1847 thiscity was the scene of ode of
his most violent* bursts of fury. The
menagerie waswintering in the warehouse of
Leech &Co., on thebanks of thecanal, where
the Cleveland and Pittsburgh freight depot
now stands. '“Queen Ann,” an elephantine
maid, forwhomHannibalhad formeda tend-
er attachment, was removed from his com-
panionship, and ho Immediately fell into a
fearful state oi sulkiness and rage. For
twelve days he refused all food,and during
llmt time lost no_less than three thoueajid
pound* in weight,as was definitelyascertain-
ed at the time by the scales. He endeavored
to drown his sorrows “ in theflowingbowl,”
refusicj&o drink unless the water given him
was stiffly infused with whisky, but this in-
dulgence, by which it was sought to humor
him, only 'rendered him more frantic in the
end. His keeper, and a favorite dog, with
whom he had been upon thebest of terms,became the special objects of hi) animosity.
At the first symptoms ot insubordination
he had been loaded with chains, and so
firmly secured that it was thought
impossible for him to break loose.
Hay after day passed away without any dimi-
nution of ill temper upon the part of the
large heast, until at last Ms unintermitting
“surgingß” resulted in tearingarray his fas-
tenings, and the infuriated elephant was at
largela the building. A scene of thewildest
tenorensued. Thelions, tigers, leopards and
other animals commenced dashing against the
sides of the cages, while the air resounded
with their cries.ot fright; the people by
thousands gathered around the warehouse,
armed with rifles and every description of
fire-arms. Hannibal roamed through the
building, tearing down timbers, raising his
enormous bulk upon Msbind legs and beat-
ing the roof with Ms trunk, and threatening
every moment to make a complete wreck of
the whole structure. Bat the man-
ager, of the menagerie had provided
for tMs. Long poles, with strong steel
hooks at the ends, were brought forward
and inserted in Ms flesh on every side;
these were attached to ropes and tackle,
manned by hundreds of men, and finally the
angry monster, the blood flowing from his
laceiated body in torrents,but stillstraggling
desperately and trumpeting fiercely, was
brought to the groundand so chained os to
render him

-
perfectly helpless. Spears and

pitchforks were then brought into requisi-
tion, and he was punished, until, completely
exhausted, he announcedin his usual manner
his complete submission and promise of bet-ter behavior, when he was released, a wiser,
and fora time, a better elephant. * His appe-
titereturned immediately and in a very shortspace of timehehad more than supplied his
extraordinary loss of flesh.

In 1854, when going .from Pawtucket to
Fall river, in Massachusetts, hehad a misun-
derstanding with his keeper, whom he com-
pelled to fly for his life. Finding himselfat
liberty, he started off at a furious pace, at-
tackingeven’ animateobject that he found in
his path. He threw ahorse and wagon into
the air, smashing thevehicle all to pieces, and
then carried Hie mangled remains of
the horse a distance of fifty feet, to
a pond, into which ho threw the life-
less- body. "Be next encountered an-
other horse and wagon, and made kindling
woqd of the latter, the horse escaping by
flight. Coming to a third wagon,he smashed
up the whole establishment, threw the horse
thirty feet into an adjoining field, and then,
tearing down the fence, brought the body of
the horse badeand lain it down in the road.
Overtaking still another horse and wagon, be
demolished thevehicle, and, thehorse escap-
ing with the forewheels, he pursued him for
eight miles, without able to overtake
the frightened steed. In inisrace he traveled
& poitlon of thedistance at the rate of a mile
in three minutes. Fortunately the occupants
of these vehicles sustainednovery serious in-
juries,and the proprietors'ofthe menagerie
effecteda satisfactory settlement for the dam-
ages with theparties interested. After kill-
lag another horse, and doing other mischief
of a less serious character, he laid down ex-
hausted in tbc bushes, where he was soon af-
ter found and properly secured.

A fewyears since, while the menagerie was
at Williamsburg, H. Y., Hannibal suddenly
broke out in a furious fit, during the absence,from thetent ofhis keeper, and after demol-'
isbing a wagon loaded with sawdust, turned
his attention to the cages of animals, which
he upsetright and left, fortunately, however,
without seltlsg loose any of the dangerous
inhabitants, with the exceptionof a hyena or
two, whichwere soon captured. He then sal-
lied forth into the street, dragging his chain
after him and trumpeting defiance. The of-
tachca of the menagerie followed him and
drovehim into a stone yard, where he was
kept until the long pikes and hooks of the
YoungAmericaHook and Ladder Company
were brought upon the ground, when he was
surrounded and kept athay until ropes were
thrown.around his legs and wound so he
could not move. He was then thrown, after
which he was spearedand stabbed with pitch-
forks until completely reduced to submission,
as he signifiedby “begging” piteously, when
he wasledback to his oldquarters os docile as
a lamb. ..

..

Hla last fit of insubordination occurred in
Philadelphia, in February,1801, and continued
for three weeks. -His owners know him so
well, now, that they can detect the approach
of one of these frenzies, and guard againstits
unpleasant consequences. So, on tuisocca-
sion, he was iso securely chained upon snow-
ing the first symptoms of ill-temper, that he
wasunableto do any mischief, except tearing
downan iron column which stood within his
reach, and throwing it with great violence
across the building. Since then he has con-
ducted himself with great propriety, and Van
Amburgh& Co. are in hopes thathe has re-
formed, and will hereafter conducthimselfas
a peaceable, respectable elephant should.
Still they watch, him with the utmost.vigU-

’ance, add his.keeper is always ready for mm
in case he should manifest any disposition to
return to his old, disreputabletricks.

In 1659, while traveling In Mississippi,
Hannibal was ordered to swim the Black
Warrior River, which was then greatlv swol-
lenby a
ing as directed, he started ona voyage of dis-
covery down stream, emerging suddenly ona
plantation some twelvemiles below where he
entered. He came ashore' on the edge ofa
cotton field, where d large numberof darkies
were at work, and the effect produced among
them by the unexpected and terrific ap
petition may be imagined but cannot be
described.' The news spread, with all the
exaggerations which wouldnaturallybe given
to such an event, with incredible rapidity,
and resulted in a general stampede of the en-
tire colored population of the county. It is
even said by some that a good manyof the
darkies turned white with fright, and as a
proof of thisnumbers are pointed outin that
region who have not yetfully regained their
natural hue. It would hardly be fair, how-ever, to hold Hannibal responsible forall the
doubtful shades of complexion to be found
in thatvicinity.

In 1856, a keeper, who had taken care ot
Hannibalformany years, fell from his horse
in & fit, near Zanesville,-Ohio. The huge
beast, instead of desertiughim. stood watch-
ing over his senseless lorm nntll the train of
cages came up, and then suffered himself to
be chainedand ledaway by-Mr. Thomas, his
present keeper,without making the slightest
resistance, although, had the other keeper
been well, each an attempt at authority on
the part of Thomaswould have been resent-
edwith friry. - '

Hannibal is temperate.and regular In his
habits, eating about four, hundred pounds
ofhay and a couple of bushels of bats daily,
with such- allowance of apples, gingerbread,
&c., as thegenerosity of visitorsmay bestow
upon him, and an acre (more or less) of
clover, by way of. salad, wnen he can get it.
Hisonly beverage'is water, ot which he con-

rsumes a couple of barrels every day; His
weight is probably from 15,000 to 18,000
pounds. Thelost attempt at weighing mm
was made some .five years since, when he
broke down the' scales at 14,000pounds. lu
con fdderatlon of the' recent good conduct
of Hannibal his <. owners have; hod ,a
magnificent golden fringed and embroid-
ered covering manufactured forhim, at on
expense of nearlyone thousand dollar*, and
as he marches in the lineof cages inall the
pride of his gorgeous apparel, the spectator
cannot but feel that, the old fellow is fully
sensible inhis own mind that he Is the most
important individual connected with the es-
tablishment. ,

The Chicago Canal Convention
—Meeting’ off the Executive
Committee*
Ameeting of the Executive Committee of

the Chicago Canal* Convention was held on
Thursday,at theSt. Nicholas Hotel, in New
York. I. N.Arnold, of Chicago,was chosen
Miftirman, »nd CoL Foster. secretary. The
committee was appointedat the recent con*
Ttntion at Chicago lor the chief purpose of
preparing a memorial to the President and
Congress. Mr. Hills, of lowa, moved theap*
poiutment ofa sub-committee to draft such
memorial; the motion prevailed, and the
committee was constituted thus.* Messrs.
Bills, of lowa, Dawes, cf Massachusetts,Bowes, of Missouri, Chamberlain, of Ohio,
Edwards, of New Hampseire, • together with
thepresidentof the committee, L N. Arnold,
and thevice-president, A. A.Low.

'J'O GRAIN SHIPPERS

Tie Richards Manufacturing Go.

Are now manufacturing)

EICHABDS’

IRON CORN SEELLER

Rouble Screen Separator,

For Warehouses, Distilleries, Mils
and Farms,

WITH LATE IMPROVEMENTS.

CAPACITY:
So, 0—5,000 to 10,000 Baslels per dtj.
No.1—2,000 to 1,000 « K

No. B—l,ooo to 2,000 « «

So, 3 700 to 1,800 « «

So. 4 SOOto 600 « «

Claims of Superiority:
1. They shell clean from the Cob In erery

condition of Grain.
2. They donotcotor grind theCorn.
S. They clem the Grain In perfect condi-

tionfor Market.
4. They are host ESTIBELT 0T IBosi

combininggreat strength, simplicity and dura-
bility, and ore onlyersaDy acknowledged, as
nowperfected, the

CHAMPION OF THE WOBLD.

Testimonials:

We have els of Richards’ Shellers; have
shelled nearly a Million Bushels of Com; we
commend them to the Grain Shippers of the
West, after ample trial and experience.

(Signed,) ILL. G£KT.B< B, CO,

We think the Machinesuperior toall others
Theyshell perfectly clean from the Cob, with-
out breaking the Grain.

(Signed.)
*

MICH.CENT. R, R. CO.

We commend themto all GrainShippers.
(Signed,)

SITJSGES, BUCKINGHAM A CO.

PUNS AND SPECIFICATIONS
For Warehouses. Elevators, Shaft-

ing, Pullies, Belting, Buckets,
and Warehouse Machinery,

Furnished to Order.

New and Second-Sand

Portable and Stationary Engines
Of the most approved styles.

CircularsFurnished upon Application

RICHARDS MANUFACTURING CO.
190& 192Waahington-st,

P. O.Box 732. CHICAGO.

M’CORMICK & CALLENDER,
Of Armstrong & McCor- I Wltlilstcfirm of Armstrong

Click, I * McCormick,

OIL BROKERS,
Sll & 213 '

SOUTHWATER STREET
CHICAGO •

Tie magnificent first-
Class, full-powired iron'bosxw stbaxckb.

“SHAMiW,”
Commander.-H.Harris, H. N. R,

2864 Tons Burthen, 450 Horse-Power,’
wni sail JULY llth. from >'ew York to Liverpool,
callingat Cork to deliver passengers and dispatches.
Pales of Passage, parable incurrency. First Cabin

(very superioraccommodations) |IX). Includingevery
rtqtrslte except Wines and Liquors, which can no ob-
tained onboard.

Children between Ono and Twelve Tears half-price.
Inlaats free.
- steerage |«5. Children One to Twelve Yean, halfprice Infants, (5.
An experienced Surgeon winbe carried. For pas*

sage apply toSaBELas SEaBLE. 23 Broadway.N.T.,
or to J -mfsWARKaCK.I2 Labe street, Chlcaeo. or
BRADFORD & READY. Detroit Railroad Milwaukee.

Jy6hSI-ttia

PAVING WITH NICHOLSON
Pavement the Intersection of Clark and Madison

atreeta.
TO CONTRACTORS.

OrsmsoPTirE Board opPublic Wobss)
Chicago. Jane 2Tth.iS63. {

Proposaliwin be received at this office until Tues-
day, duly 7th, at 10o’clock A. M..at which time tho
Board win open the same, forpavmg with Nicholson
pavement the Intersection of Clack and Madlaoo-stA.fn accordance with the plans andspecification* for the
doing of said work on file Inthe office of this Board.

The bids must be scaled, androostbe accompanied
with abond (blanks for which can be hadat thisoffice)
signed by the bidder and two sureties, conditioned
that the work shall he executed for the price men-
tioned Inthe bid. Ancase the contract la awarded totho
bidder.
' The hide most be for the doing of the whole work fora definite stun.

. _Proposals will he directed to tho Board of Public
Works. Indorsed ** Proposals for paving Intersection
ofClark andMadison street a.”

The Board reserves the right to bids,
FRED. LETZ/

3 *

O. J ROSS
Commissioner of the Board ofPabllc Works,

ly«-h29-St

QARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS AHD HATXISGB,

For ule itthe Auction 800 mi of 8. NICKKRSOS. 5 JLskeitreet, corner of ITaaklla street.Jyl-£«B-Iia 0.KICSERSOX.

V-/ CATARRH CURATIVE.
Warranted a safe and Infallible specific torCatarrh.in
whatever stage of that offensive and daageroo* dis-ease. Sent by express, with foil direction* for »o!f-
--treaiiuMit Price S3 per package. AQdnsf* Dr. J.W.
VALPET. Phyalclanftr the Eye.Bar and Catarrh.No.
MK Washington iircei. Chicago. P.O. BoxlCX

jj4-bia-*w .

ATOTICE -TO SHIPPERS OF
XV TALLOW. IXKD. QBBABB, Ao.-Thai?caea particular attentionto thesale ofTel-
low mklall Boapstocks. Any consignments seat to

willbe prompt y disposed of, sad gwekretamaa<SW ob very sdvantageoo*term*. We, maU oar.
KNTOaT4°i&'?? r

SALE
-OP-

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT WHOLES!I.K,

EveryTuesday and Thursday,
AT 10 A. if.PROMPT. , v

And at private sale throughout the week.
By GOEE, WILLSON & 00.,

54 LAKE STREET*
JjS-go64>Bwls

Storing JHadfttit*.

*ei>

•saiSPJ®mk&s
HSIIS

The Florence Sewing Machine
XAEDSFOtTEDIFFERENTaTIICHES,

HieLett, Knot, Doable Lode t Doable Knot,
With as much ease and facilityas ordinary machine*
tnakeoaa stitch,and withaa little or lessmachinery.
It has the nrtminiuvexdatonow. which enabler

theoperator, by simply inrulogibe thumb screw, to
ha-re the worknm to tueright or left, to »tat anypart of seam, or fatten the ends of seams, without
turningthefabric. —itrang zjaan.T( sew* aapzsLT, andis almostaroia*
LSBB.

Itdeeathenmavraar orrortarwork withequal £a
clUty.wtthoutcbar.geof tension or machinery.

Chanelngthe length ofthe stitch, andfrom onekind
of etltcn toanother, can readily he done while the us
chine la Inmotion.
It tomsany widthof hem; fella,binds, braid*, gath

era.tucks, qulltaard gathers andsewson a nudeat thecame time. It willnototl the dressof the operator.
A hemmer, all necessary tools, and “BaRNDMT

SKLF-SETVJtft," which guide*the work Itselfare for
ulghedwitheach machine.

AGENTS WANTED.—For teraa, samples of sewttf

umoBEHCE sEwraehachctb co
Post officeDrawer 6123, Chicago, TO.

Salesroom.13* Laks street. teS-rWHy

UUTTER, BUTTER.-Country
J—f packen and "Farmers wanld tad It great y to
thetr advantage to procure one of the beat receiptscow la usefor Packlre acd Keepls* natter Sweet any
teasooableleagth of tune, Froman experienced Bat-terPacker ata ansa'll co»t. Interested panic* can nrt>oorereceipt* and all information by addressing P. O.
Drawer 5771. JyT-hTS-lwls

TO BRITISH RESIDENTS.
Trom the first of Jaly until the flratofAugust,!

shall bare an office In Chicago, at 123 Waahlngroasi,
opposite the Court House. (Mr. Alexander white's.)
Onicebonjs—lDA M. untila P.M.. (Satnnlaytyreet t-
ed) Post Office Box FOS. J. 2DWABD WILKINS,
H B. V. floasul. atChicago.

Eeaidlng underInstructions at St, Louis Je23gl9lJa

QALT, LIME, &c.—A constant
)0 supply of New York and Michigan

SALT,
Lime. Water Lime. Btucco*Land Plaster. Ac., on hand
ondforsaleby ALBEKT S. NEEL7.General Commission siercnant.

Je34-g637Jm 238.2ffi A IMOSosth Waterstreak

K A TONS TOBACCO-Of reliable
tf \J and standard Kentucky brands, in bozos, half
boxes and caddies; also, fine eat chewing and smok-
ing of approved manufacture, is barrels, naif barrels.
*•„ for sate at eurrentratesbyrauansa. wrig * HANOT.

akl-tfM-ly * nSoaU Water a*we

OKA HHDS. NEW ORLEANS

y
Fillti)iniuzl.

JJOSTETTER’S STOMACF '

BITTERS.

CONCLUSIVE PROOFS

OF THE FFFTCACT OF

HOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTERS.

HHAB THE VllTMHieniW

Worthless and pernicious article* are so often bo!*-;
teted np In the advertising columns of theprewby
fabricated letters, that the proprietors of HOSTBT- :

TIB'S BITTERS rarely give quotations from their
business correspondence, lest the GENUINE OPIN- •

IONS of those who use snd appreciate a 3KNUXNH
ARTICLE should be confounded by the inthinking <
withthe FULSOME RIGMAROLE put into themouth* ;
of MEN OF STRAW by unscrupulous eaptricssad ,
charlatans, whose double object Is toSELL both their i
trash andthe PUBLIC.

Believing,however, that FACTS IMPORTANT t*t
tbs HEALTH AND COMPOST OP THEPUBLIO,v
and which can be VERIFIED AT ANT MCMENT by 1
addressing the partleswho vouch for them,ought not
tobohld under a bushel, the undersigned pibdsh be*
low a few coramunlcttlons of recent date, to which
they invite the attention of the people, and a: the same
tune ESPECIALLY REQUEST &U readers who may
feel interested inthe subject to ADDRESS THE IN-
DIVIDUALS THEMSELVES, and ascertain tte cor-
rectness ofthe particular*.
It may be thought,perhaps, that a prepartflou like

DOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTERS which la* long
bees a STANDARD TONIC throughouttheWESTERN
HEMISPHERE, and 1* rapidly becomlsg astaple of
trade at tho antipodes, speaks for Itself lastronger
tones than private eologlom can apeakof it This is
tr*e: hot the posses of disease are almost Imumera*
blc, and every
Bitten, either as a PREVENTIVE *raCU2B.coma j
to the knowledge ofthe proprietors through die malls.
Some of these are of immense interest to oonsaod* !
placed In precisely the same circumstances sithe par* !
lies who have been PROTECTED orRELIEVED, and
therefore it seems almost an act of dutyto;ut them
•nrecord.

For example, sevei-elghts of themulUtnd« who go .

to sea golfer more or lessfrom SEA. SICKVe£3. They '

dread thlaterrible afflictionmore(baa the ftuyof the •

elements, and It most be an unspeakable satiflbctlou to '
them to learo that U can be averted by the use of
fIOSTETTEfVa BITTER3. It i» onlywlthh the last
twelve months that this GREATFACT 127 MEDICA- j
HONhat been established, and hence itIsnot nalver-
sallyknows. Those who have tested this rewly de-
veloped property of the preparation,and esctped sea
sickness b; itsaid,are natsrallyanxloos to sfread the
glad tldlngsamong all who ** go down to tb«sealtn
ships and dobusiness os the great waters.'* The wit-
ness on this polat whose teitlmoay Issppecded, not 1
only gives hisown experience,but corroborates it with
emphatic evidence from other sources. If there be ■
any who are skeptical on thosuhject, they are hereby >

-referred directly to him and to the geatleoan who i
shared with him the beneficial effects of the antidote. \

The Immense Increase In the saleof BOSTETTEIVS j
BITTERS, both at home and abroad, during ‘be paa*
year, proves that the world, whQeit obeys Ua Scrip-
tural Injunctionto"try all things,** only “HOLD FAST
to that which is GOOD-** Spurious preparation*.Uko
poisonous ftxogl, are continually springing ip, but
their character Issoon discovered,andthey a:e “flung
like worthless weeds away.” On the other hand, a
great antidote, that pertorms an ItpromUe*. aad.«vaa 1
more than Its proprietorsclalmedlfcr It on Its intro-,
dttcUon,ta“notfbra day,but for all time.'*

Every dose administered of a useless or deleterious
nostrum hdps to disabuse .the public talndofthe Im-
pressions It may have received from tie flourish of
trumpets with which the deceptions article was an-
nounced; whUe, on the contrary,every bottle sold of
a reaby valuable medicine secures the permanentcos- !
Tom of the purchaser, and wakes him an ADVER-'
TIBER OF ITS MERITS among his friends. It Is thus
that HOSTETTER*3 BITTERS have obtained their!
unparalleled popularity. TbePreM.lndeed.humade
the GREAT STOMACHIC widelyknown, but It is the
unlfonnlysucceasfUl results of PERSONAL EXPSRt-,
MENT thathave rendered It a HOUSEHOLD MEDI-
CINE throughout the length and breadth of the laud. ■
and the ™ a>n reliance of the TRAVELER, the VOY-
AGER, the MINER and the PIONEER.

Doling theSammermonthsapare,who!esome Tonic, j
which are also Incorporated the properties ot oc nati-;
bilious and mildaperient agent. Is easeatially needed. :

Each a preparation Is HO3TBTTKR*3 STOMACH
BITTERS,tie sorest preventive and coreof dyspepsia,
biliousness, constipation and nervous debility ever
placed within the reach of the community.

Against the depressing and sickening teadercy ot:
heat and It Isa potent safeguard.and upon ;

persona of leeble constitution and uncertain htalih. ,
Its renovating effectsare most extraordinary. j

St. NicironijHorn, Nxw Toss, March 3.1663. ;

Ds. HosrrTTXA—Dear Sir: Being ofa bilious tem-
perament. and having suffered much from sea sickness
heretofore, I determined, when leaving New Orleans
fer New York. In Jane Inst, to try your celebrated
Stomach Bitters. Having msde the tripin the propel-j
IcrTrade Wind without tholeast Inconvenience, owing 1
to their preventive efficacy. Iprocured,on the JCthof J

July,a box of jourBitters. Cor the use of my*el: and f
a few friends,on our contemplated voyage toEurope ■
in the Great Eastern. Alter getting to s«aI opened
the box,and, together with about ton of my fcuow
paasesg«ra,paxtookotttie Bitten. On the seconddty 1
some ofthe ladles onboard Alt tea sick, but by taking s
half a wine glassful three times a day. they soon re- ;
covered. Dr. Goldaborow, the ship's physician, and
Capt,Pston. the Commander, together with a Urga
portion of tire passengers, subsequently expert mated j
-with tire Bitten, and uniformly with entire auetns.
They wincertify to the fact tiratdurlng the wnoietrtp

not one person on board was seasick after the second
day. Dr. G. having appropriated the last remaning
bottle,as an Infallible specific, Ihad none of the arti-
cle on my return voyage, andsuffered more thanIcaa
describe In consequents, 1have orders for two b*xes

from twoof mylate fellow paesengen. nowIn Liver-
pool. and shall send them out by the next steam*.
Ton ought tohave a depot In LlverpooL Ad visin' all
persons venturing for the first time {orlhdeedat ajy
time) to sea. to obtain, It possible, asnpply ofy.mr
Bitten belore leaving port, and thereby SECJH3
themselves againstsea sickness.

Iam, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN AMUELLQR.

Bboosctc. 27. T„ May2d, IS®,
Messrs. Boamra & Sjoth,

GESTLrxKf I have usedyour Bitters duringtha
■t six weeks, and feel Itdoe toyouand to the pubic,
to express my hearty approval of theirel7**ctnpon no
I never wrote a ** puff" forany one, and labhor eriry
thing that savers of quackery. Bat yonr Bitten tro
entirely removed from the level of themefe KOSTitnc

of the day.being patent alike toan. and exactly wins
they profcM to be. They are not advertised to cire
everythlng.bnt theyare recommended toassist oatire
In the alleviation and ultimate healing of many of die
mostcommon Infirmities of the body, and this Uey
will accomplish. I had been unwell fbr two.mentis,
asIs usual with me during the Spring. I was bllllots,
and suffering from Indigestion and ageneral disease of
the mucousmembrane, and though compelled tok*ep
at work.In the discharge ofmy professional duties,van
very weak, ofa yellow complexion, no appetite, aid
ranch of the time confined tomy bed. When I hid
been taking yourßlttersaweekmy rigor returned,tie
sallow complexion was all gone. Irelished my food
and now Ienjoy the duties of the mental appllcatlia
which sorecently were so ve*y Irksome and barden*
some to me. WhenlusedyoarßltterslrcnTschance
every day. These are tacts. All Inferences most m
made by each Individual for hi merit

Yours, respectfully. W. B. LEE,
Pastor of Grcnne avenue Presbyterian Church.

Fnospvcr Cottaox,GsoBaBTOWW.D.C.,April 2, 1563 9
Messrs. Powann A Sxtth. v

GssTtxxei:—lt give# me pleasure toadd my tes- m
tlmonlal to those of others. In fhvor of your excellent 8
preparation. Several years of residence on the banka 1
ofa Southern river, and of doseapplicationto literary Jworthed sothorooghlyaxhan.ted mynervous system. -i
and undermined roy health.that I had become a xab-
ttb toDespepria, and Nervous Headacherecurring at fl
thort la terrain,and defying an known remedies laths
Materia Medics. I had come to the conctualon that •«

nothing bat s total change of residence and pursuits «

would restoremy health, when a friend recommended |
Ecwletter’s Bitters. I procureda bottle as aa expert- fment..Itrequired but onebottle toconvince me tba 1
Ihad fbnea 2* Hwt the near cohudtatios or szxa J
pus Thi relief Itafforded mehaabeon complete. It (
Is now some yean first triedHostetter’sßltters. I
and It Is bot-just tosay ihat l^7B foundtbo prepara. ft
tiOU AU. THATIT GLAJDC3 TO BX. .W 19 a STaSTOAUD
Fimilt Conor*!. with ti*; and even sad erncuLure *j
we like It better than anything else; hat wo »la }
all nervous, bilious and dyspeptic cases,, from fever
down to toothache. If what I have nowsaid will lead fi

any dysp<>p*la or nervous Invalid toa sore remedy. I f
shall have done some good. K

I remain, gentlemen, respectfully yours,
B.D. E. K. SOOTfIWORTH.

2Jatt DEPABntnr.Bnaajiir or Tabus ajt>Docks.>

December 30U».ia6i. i
Messrs. Zlostxttkb & Snmr, Pitta burg.Pa..

Gumzszi Aboutfourjearasince myattention
■we called toyour Celebrated StomachBitters. I being
at the tlmeaperfectmanyr’toDyspepsia, la all of Its
terrific forms;Indeed. 1bad not known fersix yeanan
uninterrupted night's sleep. I commenced the use of
your Bitters, taking themaccording toyour direction*,
except that the dose was reduced one half, and found
myself much,vxar xccgbenefited by the first bottle
thesecond relieved me entirely; batIhave ever alnce
taken a doseIn the morning. Immediately on rising,
findingIt toact as a Tonic and Appetizer of the most
■AoniKAim cHAXicnta. There las’- "*-lnthe•uere Is a peculiarity h. A9
etfectot.your Bttteis on me,which tt maybe veil to
si ate;If from any causeI shall be saflbrlog *oaccutely
vttb the Headache, a dose of your Bitters mum
mela yiyrgmjnatrras. IncouclusiOD.laay,with all
sincerity and truth. I would sot be returned to the
state of bealth in which jour Bitters found me. and
from which they have toquxstioxislt xxlxetxd
me. tobaix uni*oa»x nr mwokld.

I am.withgreat respect, your ob't serr’t.
JOHN 17.BBONAUGH. Chief Clerk.

Nrw Ccnrr.azssoEwr.Caxp. >

Near Alexandria,
Merer*.Eoiirrm ft Bxrm,

Dsas Siasrr-'Win yon do methe faTOr to forward
by express one-half dozen Hostetler's StomachBitten,
withbin. fbrwhlchlwinremityon onreceipt of same,
as lam unable toprocare yoar medicine here: and If
bad a quantityIt eonld be sold readily, salt la known
tobe thebeat preparation In naa for diseases haring
their origin witha diseased stomach. I hare used and
told hundreds of preparations, bat yoar Bitters are
superior toanything of theklndlain cognizant wlih.
Indeed.no soldier should ha without It, should he b«

ercr sorobust and healthy; fbrIt U not only » TSM*m

TOJUTrrs.bnt a PreventlTe fbr almost an
soldier Is subject to. Ibavebeea afflicted with ca
Indigestion, and no medicine hasaffojw®*

tottbs IUB; and l trust you wtuw”
In rttng (heßitters ordered.

Hwnaw* *

Ptttsonrp*. Pa.

*lMK**»«**-»

Hott the Bebelfl Scoff at Cop-
perheads.

The rebel papers scoutat the Peace men;
the Richmond papers ‘‘spit” at thb Woods
and Yallandighams,and thePennsylvania Cop-
perheads arereviled while they are used by
the enemy’s troops in their State. A
Harrisburgcorrespondent, narrating the ad-
ventures ofa Federal spywho visited the reb-
els at Carlisle, says:

The information of the rebels Is very fall
and accurate. They showed my Informant a
complete map of the fortificailoos hero, and
told him of fords on the river. They know
as wellas we dothe numberof men we have,
and ihelrcharacter. Theysay thatour mili-tiawon’tbe able to stand twovolleys of mus-
ketry, and that theyare not afraid ofos many
as we can bring against them. There are
plentyof Copperheads who furnish them all
theinformation they want, and point out to
them the places where goods are hidden.
Whilethey use these meß,-they despise them.
u There,” said arebel officer tomy informant, •
“do yousee that man?” (pointing to one of
thesesympathizers.) “Well,he’sa -rebel:
and if Iwere In theplace of you people that
areloyal, I would hang.him as qoou as we
get away fromhere.” The individualalluded
to felt the force of the remark, and left. The
rebels concurred In saying they,honored an
open enejpy, but despiseda sneak.!

Attempt to Mubdeb a Soldibb.—One of
he cavalry soldiers stationed here was last

night, while returning to the city from Pike
county, and while in Kinderhook in that
county, some thirteen miles from, thiscity,
shot at and severely wounded by a Copper-
headguerilla concealed along the road. The
soldierwas riding in advance of a party of
other soldiers, as we learn, and was alone.
The wound was inflicted by buck shot. HU
comrades left him ata house in the vicinity
until this morning, when they ;returned,
broughthim to town in abujjgy, and arrested
a man whom circumstances indicatetobe the
guilty party. TheProvost Marshal Is absent
to-day, and we regret thatwe could not ol>
tain more particulars of the affair.—Quincy
Republican.

Slmuniunls.
TVTcVICEER’S THEATRE.-i-'X MsdL»oa street. b«iwce* Drsrbors and State,
gy Thobest ventilated Theatre lathe world.
Psicxs or Apwxssiow—Dress Circle. St cts. Second

Circle, a c»j. beat* three danla advavce.
Box Officecp«« from into \ana fn.n S to 5 o'clock.
Beers openat 7X: performance commence*at 8,

TUESDATSYENISG JulyRh.
BEITEFIT OF XISB JEHinE HOSHSB,

Who ba* the pleasureofannouncing the dr«t appear*
sice la three jean of the favorite Comedienne,

LOTTT HOUGH'.
The performance •will ccmmeoce withthe Tragedy of

IS V ADNE.
hllisJessie Downer asEvsdne; Mr. Myers osColonni;Mr, BUI uLoiovlco.
GitiSD Disci....' Miss Jwm Hiout.

To conclude with the new Farce, written for Dotty
Bough, entitled

YANKEE LEGACY.
Hehltable Ann ...LottyHough.

In which character she win slag
“JQSIAITS COURTSHIP."

Wednesday, 2d night ofLADY AUDLKT’S SECRET.
CT* Wanted. 20 yonng ladle* to assist la a

spectacle.shortly tobe produced. ApplytoMr.trice
atthe stage door, at 12o’clock. __

'J'HIRD GIFT CONCERT
—OF THB

GEEAT WESTEEN BAND.
In consequence of levers! hundred tickets being

left unsold, we have postponed oar Third Gift Concert
To Xoad»7 Evening, July20th, 1863.

AtßryoaHolL Orders from the country most bead-
dressed toWM.BCKKHABT. Box 4312. Chicago.

Jy7 h7U2w

'J'HE GREAT SHOW

IS COMING 11
The Metropolitan and Quadruple CoznUna-

tion, consisting of

Geo.F. Bailey A Go’s Grand Circus and world re-
nowned Equestrian Troupe, comprising tho Star
Riders ol both Hemispheres.

11.
"Herr Drtesbach’s Extensive Menagerie, comprising

msajlflcent collection of Bare Beasts and Reptiles,
among wnich will bo round Lions, Tigers, Leopards,
Events. Congars. Lynx. Pumas,Lamas. Panthers. Ac.,
birds of gorgeousPlumage. sad a colonyof Monkeys.

111.
Sand’s, Nathan St Co’s Performing Elephants, whoso

wonderful feats surpass anythin? every before wit-
nessed, and whose extreme docUty sod Intelligence
have attracted the attention of tee most noted saraas
andstudent* ol natural history. And

The Gigantic Hippopotamus or Behemoth of HolyWrit, of whom U Is declared, (Job XL. Chapter.}
* Upon the earth there Is not his like." This rare
specimenof the hrate creation, the last vestige ofPro
Admitsexistence,was captured bvbls present keeper.
All the Egyptian, by. order of the Viceroy of Egypt,
two thousand miles above Cairo, ou the White Kile. In
Africa, and wasImported Intothis country at an ex-
penseof more thanForty Thousand Dollars by G. C.
Quick. Eeq,. with whom such arrangements ha*e been
made as enables the rranagement fa present him to
tic public In conjunction with the other Unique At-
tractions which make up the Cataclysm of Wonders,
comprising thisGigantic combination.

The Circus Troupe is composed of the elite of theEquestrian profession ana includes the well known
and DOpnlar anists—?am Bnrt. the great Hurdle and
Bareback Rider; Philo Nathans, tne principal ACC
performer and Classic Equestrian, Chaa. Rivers, the
great two aid fourhorse rider • the Denzer Brothers,
the most startups and original Acrobats and Percbe
porforConners: James Ward, the great American
Humorist and Extempore Clown: veodis, Le Sleur
Tremaine, Momleur Frank, Auguste Slmoal. James
Benton. Henri Clarence Clermont. Gosttve Ducrow
and alarge and efficient troupe of Yaolters, Acrobats
Tumblers and Dancers.

The Stud of Horses is composed of the finest Eng-
lish. American ami Arabian thoronghbreeda, higher
trained and magnificently caparisoned, and the pro-
gramme of the Arena will comprise all the elegant,
sensational, thrilling, comic and entertaining noveltiea
of the oay.

The -whole of these magnificent attractions win be
exhlbltedln

CHICAGO
05 HOSDAT, TTESDAT ASH WEDSESDAT,

July 13th, 14th’Baa 15th.
POSITIVELY THREE DAYS ONLY I

Performance* commence at2X sndlJio’clockPAC
PLACE OP EXHIBITION.

STATE STREET, COB. TWELFTH:
Adtnbslon. .50 cents.
Children under 12years of age*. 25 cental

An especial exhibition will be given ou TUESDAY
and WEDNESDAY at 10 o’clock A. It. of tie Ani-
mals.Performing Elephants WhUe Bear aud Htpofe
Betasms*f»r Ladies, ChLdrea and theClergy.wltaffs

le Circus.
The Grand Proceeafon wm eater town at U

o'clock, preceded by the Gigantic Hippopotamus,
drawn by a team of Elephants, followed bv A. D. At-
wood’s Opera Band, the performing Elephants, tne
Grand Menagerie,the RxterstveCircus and Troupe of
Artists,togetherwlihall the gorgeous Paraphernalia
cf the Metropolitan Combination. _ _- It ELLTSOHAM.

Ring Sfaster and Equestrian Manager,
C, H.EARNSWOBI H, Agent.
The above Great Cemhlnatios Exhibition wQI visit

iH the

Principal Towns and Cities of "Wis-
consin and Illinois.

Doe notice of which win be given. For full particu-
lars pc<* furore advertisements and bills of the day.

Jj3-gO7A»t

Canton dolts.
TRY HORNE & GIBBONS,

122 and 131 Dearborn street.
Tuesday, Toly 7th, 1863, at 9 A. K.,

Prooklns Tobacco Dried Apples,Coffee. Teas. Spices.
Soap. Platform Scale. Carper, one Counter, sundry
articles. Terms cash. BORNEft GIBBONS,

jyT-blO’Mt Auetloaecrg.

rjJLBERT & SAMPSON,
U <S 4 aDKA’iIIORN' STK3BT.

Elegant Furniture, Mirrors, Etc.,
AT AUCTION.

On TUESDAY, July7tb.at 9«f o'clock, weshall seD
at ocr Salesrooms Nos. 46 and 43 Dearborn street, op'
pofl'.etheTretnont House.a largo buortiuent of Sa-
§erlor Farnltnre.etc.. consistingRi part ofTerea Teta,
ofas. Parlor Chairs, Easy. Booking and Reception

Chaim. Wiotnots, Bat Trees. Work Table*. llirbla
Top Tables and Stands Dressing Buteius Wsshsttada.
Extension Dining Tables. OatDlnlag Chairs, Oat and
Mahogany Sideboards. Hair ciotn Sewing Chairs.
Loanees. Toilet Btatds Also 13 Chamber
Saltslnßopewood.Oak,Wa'nnt and Mahoiranr. con*
slstlngof Dressing Bureau, Bedstsad and Waahstand,
aU of tinclunatlmanufacture.

GILBERT &SAMPSON.
je4-b23-3Ua Auctioneer#.


